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Good heavy Domestic 0 ets at
Shelton's. i

Where are you going to school

next year?

Robert Licb of Revere waa in

Mr. A.1 J. Wailin mid wife of
Big Laurel were visiting their
daughter Mrs. N. B. Tweed this
week.

Mr. Z. V. Fisher had tho mis-

fortune to lose a fine cow Mon-

day night. It is supposed she
was snake bitten.

Jane Bryant of Hot Springs
was. brought-u- before U. S.

i

,

I

Mrs. II. N. Caton nnd son,
spent Monday in Ashftvillo.

Rain much needed fell last
Sunday, and things are booming.

Many of the students returned
this week from tho eastern part
of the state.

Use Buquo's ground lime stone
for grass. See Morrow & n

about it. '

Miss Nellie Redmon is visiting
her Uncle and Aunt Mr. and Mrs.

J. M. James at Mars Hill.'

There will bo a 4th of July
celebration at the new school

h.ouse on Upper Little Pino.

New York is in a bad way with

Beginning; Saturday, June 1st, and ending Saturday, June 15th,
we will sell everything: at greatly, reduced prices and lots of

things at and below cost price.

The world can't beat r slate
on summer resorts let our own
people use the good judgment
to patronize them. By so doing
they will meet more lino people
from other states than by going
away to .other states. Greens-

boro News.
Wa ought to bring them to us

and we do. Why cannot Mars-

hall become a resort ujso. Let's
have more hotels.

What te yonrcommunity going
to do for the 4th of July. Why
not have something to colobrate
with. Thii day is a great nnni-versit-

It-i- the declaration of
Indepoodoncf! day and if we dont
want to forgot it, let's do , some
thing to remember it by. Get up
some kind of a picnic or speak
ing. All it requires is some one
to take the lead. If you leave it
to the others, it will not be done.
Start it.

Men's, Women's and
Children's Shoes

W. I Douglass 4.H Shoes and
Oxfords '!- -

V. K Douglass .'1.5i) Shoes and
Oxfords W--

W.D. Iougl:--- s $:i.10 Shoes ind
Oxfords 92 M

All eheap Shoes nlul Oxfords at
absoliueiy'lirst cost.

Todies' Dorot hv Dodd $.'!. .50 Shoes
and Oxfords '.

Ladies' Dorot hv Dodd ?:i.!)0 Shoes
and Oxfords $U'.:is

Ladies' Godman $2.50 Shoes and
Oxfords IM.'J

All cheap Ladies' Shoes and Ox-

fords, ineliulina' Hoys' and Girls'
Shoes at actual lirsl cost.

(

We havo about $(1,000 worth of
Shoes and yon call certainly find
what yon want in style, lit and price

Ladies' Ready-Mad- e

Waists
We also havo a largA line of

Todies' Roady-mad- o Waists, rang-
ing In prices from 50c to 2.n.
which wo will sell at absolutely
first cost.

THE HOT SPRIGS SUPPLY
HOT SPRINGS, N. C.

town Saturdny.

Dr. Frank Roberts was in

Asheville Saturday.

Rev. Robinson preached at
Antioch last Sunday.

Extra heavy overalls for men
75 cents, at Sheltons.

Rob Reud was quite sick last
welt but is better now. . .

The summer school ' at Mars
Hill began last Monday.

Mr R. L. Walked of Barnard
was a visitor last Friday.

Nelson has berries and can
supply fruit if you wish it.

Mr. Dan Ilaynie of Rarnard
was in town last Saturday.

Miss Lillio Crouch is here
this week .from Greensboro.

Mr. M. L. Church was in
Newport Tenn,, lust Sunday.

Mr. .1. N. Revis has accepted
a position with J. W. Nelson.

at Bridgeport Tenn., this vfeek.

Mrs J. R. Swann and Master
'Jack, was in Asheville Monday.

Why not clean up every pre-

mise in town? Every one needs
it. '

I want to sell you goods and
will save you money. F. Shel-ton- .

The finance committee met and
adjourned until Wednesday June

.llth.
Mr. and Mrs. Broom of Char-

lotte, are here for a few weeks
visit.

v Revival services began at the
Baptist church last Thursday
night.

Miss Lucile Johnston was i:

guest of Mrs. W. A. West las!

week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Fisher and
little son were iu Asheville We-

dnesday,

Mr. Chester Iloneycutt is in

Asheville Where he will stay this
summer.

Tlie County School Board was
' in session on last Monday and

Tuesday, ,:'.
Treasurer Charles Runnion i3

laid up witha severe case of

neuralgia.

Mr. Frank Davis pf Spring
Creek is building the Cauley
Ebbs house. , j ,

Mr. J. R. Swann left Monday
for Huntsdalo and ' other1 town3

'on business.

Everything you want in dry
goods groceries and notions at
NELSON'S.

..Mr and Mrs. P. B. ' Smith or

Tamna, Fla., arc spending seve-ra- l

weeks here. Z

Elizabeth Hendricks came
'

home from St Gonivieve School

i, last Wednesday.

MARS HILL COLLEGE

The Leading Institution In

Western North Carolina.

A school that draws 879 students from 58 North Carolina
Counties, and from six other States and two Foreign Coun-

tries, some comins half around the world to reach it must

have merit worth considering by Madison county people.

It drew 132 students from Madison county, and 245

students from the rest of the world. I-- i this a fair proportion?

Its students succec 1 at higher institutions and in life,

out of all proportion to our number.

North Carolina Education says: "There arc few schools

in the world that do better work than Mars Hill, and make

so little noise about it."

The Fall Term opens August 13, 1012.

Send for our new catalogue.

CASH- -
SALE:

Men's and Boys Cloth-

ing
We have a complete lino of

Clothing.
22 'iO Michael Stern Suits $17.00
2ll.ll:) Michael Stern Suits 15. ""

I."i.(0 Michael Stem Suits ll5
15. V) Michael Stern Suits 10 oil

12.Vl Men's Slli's 10.110

II. 00 Mt-n'- Suits S.75
10.00 Men's Suits 7.75

Yv'e also have a large line of
cheaper Men's Suits: also il large
lino Youths' and Children's Suits,
Overalls and odd which will
go at absolutely first cost.

Ladies Dress Goods
$1.00 Dress Goods, per yard $0,75

.75 Dress (loods, per yard .55

.(10 Dress (Jooils, per yard .5H

.50 Dress (loods, per yard .5H

.!0 Dress floods, per yard .50

'to Dress (loods. per yard .20
.25 Dress (ioods, per yard .1H

Dress f iiughaiiis, per yard 7

Host ('alien, per yar.l 5c.

ItroAii Domestic, per yard tie

Ladles' Hosiery
We also have a large lin" of

Ladies' Hosiery that we will sell at
the same price of men's.

t ririrriE 3E
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MARS HILJ,, N. C.

Marshall Base Ball Team is-

sues Challenge.

Marshall Base Ball Team chal-

lenges any local team in Madi-

son, Buncombe, Haywood and
Yancey counties or any AVestern

(counties. Write G. C. Redmon
manager for dates. First games
must be played at Marshall, N.
0. Get busy and accept.

ADMIN ISTRATOli'S NOTICE
1

Having qualified as administrator
of IT. D. Frisbee. deceased late of

Madison County, North Carolina this
is to notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased to
exhibit them to the. undersigned at
his home on the waters of Spring
Cre.sk,. in No. 1:1 township, on or before
tho 3rd day of J uric; 1! 13, or th.s notice
will be pleaded in barof their recovery
All persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment. ,t

This 3rd day of June 11)12.

TITOS. A- - FRISBEE
Administrator of II. D. Frisbee.

Move On Nowl

says a policeman to a street crowd,
and whacks heads if it don't. "Move
on now," saysjthe biff, harsh mineral
pills to bowel congestion and suffering
follows. Dr.; King's New Life Pills
don't bulldoze the bowlls. They gent-

ly persuade the in to right action, and
health follows. 25u at Redmon &

Roberts Co.

FOR SALE
House of six rooms. Gocd

stable and chicken house. Cistern
at the kitchin door. About two
acres of ground, located at Wal-
nut, N. C. Address, S. W. Mc-Clur- e,

Walnut, N. C. -

They Put An End To It

Charles Sable, 30 Cook St., Roches-

ter, N. Y., says he recommends Foley
Kdney Pills at opportunity be-

cause they gave' him - prompt relief
from a bad case of kidney trouble that
had long bothered him. Sncb. a rec-

ommendation, coming from Mr. Sable,
if direct and 'convincing evidence of

the jf'rtfat cmativa qualities of Foley
Kidney Pills. I. F Burnett, Mars
Hill, 51. CV , .,- :" --

'.

Commissioner Sprinkles
was cont inued.

Mrs. J. F. Redmon and little
son Bruce have returned home
from Asheville and Emma where
they visited relatives and friends.

The negro bull team went to
Weaverville for two games.
Friday's was a draw and on
Saturday the Weaverville. team
won 3 to 2.

lion. Guy V. Roberts went to
the commencement exercises of

his Alma Mater last Sunday and

will attend the State Convention
at Raleigh.

Shelton has a largo lot of new
clothing which he bought at

00 cents on the dollar, and
you can huy any of them at the
same reduction.

Claude Allen was conv;cted of

murder In second degree. How-

ever there is a chance for him to
bang as he lias four more counts
to answer for

Mr. Robt. Goforth who is a
junior in Athens Tenn., sent the
editor a catalogue ami will stay
atvUhens this summer.

Miss Nellie Hendricks and

Miss Mary Owens came from
Durham last Wednesday night.
After a few days visit they will

leave for Guatiimala City, C. A.

When a person is buying thoy

should keep coo! and do their
best. Nelson has placed an
'electric fan to keep his custo-

mers cool and let them make the
best bargains.

You insure your property
against fire, why not insure your
family against poverty by start-

ing a bank account? One dollar
is sufficient for a start. Bank
of French Broad.

Bettie Corner, Sandy Bottom
and Hot Buckner of Doe Branch
were brought up before United
States Commissioner John
Sprinkle's for retailing but were
released afterwards.

P. D. Ebbs and Guy V. Ro-

berts attended the congressional
convention at Lincolnton last
Tuesday going from there to
Raltigh to the State convention.

Sheriff R. S. Ramsey returned
from Asheville last Wednesday.
He reports his wife about recov-
ered and ezpects her home next
week, Dr. Meri weather reports
here about well..

The Marshall and Walnut team
went to Hot Springs Saturday
to play the team from Runnion
a good game was had and the
boys did themselves proud. The
score was 5 to 4 in favor of Run-

nion.
'

Have you ever noticed it that
the men- and women who do
things are the ones who are not
liked. A man to accomplish
something must step on some
persons toes and' that person
dont like him of course.

The revolution in Cuba is tak-

ing on new strength. It is curi-

ous how unstable these countries
are in their government. 'We
hope there will be no need of in-

tervention again although the
marines have been sent to the
island.

Mrs. Reud wishes to announce
to her many friends and patrons
that she will close her millinery
store on the 12th of this month
for the season. Au desiring
anything in her line will do well
to see her before thop (kt(e.

In thq ad, of the? Mars Bill
Summer School which has ap-

peared in the last two issues of
The News Record, the expenses
Tor the term was $12.00. This
is an error, it should have read
$79.00 for the entire term.

10 pounds , Granulated" sugar
for $1.00 IS pounds light brown
Sugar for $LoO 3 pounds loose
soda for 5 cents. 1 dozen boxes
matches for 7 2 cents, heaviest
overall in Madison Cd., for 75

cents. Calla Lilly flour 80 cents
per quarter, Cotton Bloom flour
75 cents a quarter, . nails 2 2

cents a pound,, JAMES' cash
store. "V' l

:

;" Miss Sallie Heutlerson of Wal-

nut is visiting Mj Manley Davis.

Men's Dress and M)ft

Shirts
Wfi have a large stock o," Men's.

Shirts in Dress and Soft Shirts,
ranging in price from fine- - 'M..":

that wo will sell at the foll". in;'
prices:
$1.50 Shirts at I10

1 (in Shirts at
.75 Shirts at 55

.50 Shirts ut .5'

Neckwear
We also have tho 'tnrgest and

nicest line of Men's NocUwear to
be found in Madison county.'

Men's Hosiery
We have the most complete line

of Men's Hosiery to he found in
a general store, that wo will M! at
the following pi ices:
75c Men's Silk Socks. 5lk:
fine. Men's Silk Socks. ........
25c Men's Socks ...
15c Men's Socks '. . . . !c
lor Men's Socks Kl :

Lndlos' Trlinmt d
Kate

A nice line of Ladies' nt:d O'.'ls
Trimmed Hats to go at Cost i'i i his
sale.

d

NORTH CAROLINA)
MADISON COUNTY)

Under and by virtue of the authori-
ty conferred by a certain deed in trn-- r,

executed by O. D. Uiggins, and wife.
Vene Higgins to the undershiini
Trustee, bearing date the (ith day of
May 11111, and recorded in tho ofllce o!

the Register of Deeds for Madisor.
County, In Deed Hook No 1.1 page 2!.r,,

default having been made In tho pay-

ment of the indebtedness thereby se-

cured, I will, on Monday the 24th, (la v

or Juno 11)12, at 12 o'clock M., at the
Court House door of said County, sell
to the highest bidder for cash to satii --

fy said indebtednoess, all the right,
title and Interest which the said O. D.

Uiggins and wifu, Vene Higglns havo
In tho following described real ostate
towlt: Lying and being In Madiso i

County, North Carolina, adjoining tho
lands of R L. Ponder and O. 1). Hig-- .
gins and others. Beginning on a stake
on the West side of the Creek at J. C.
Pinner's corner ajid runs S. W. courso
with said Pinner's line to a stake on
top of the Stoney Knob, thence follow-
ing the extreme height of ridge JVorth
22 West 10 poles to sprout.
a lurge chesnut tree JSortli 51 .Eust WJ

poles and 11 links to a rock, ilionco
North 62 East 8 poles to a rock, tlieneo
North 73 East 20 poles to a white hic-
kory n e a r a small branch, thencn
South 70 East 10 poles to a Btakc ou u
rock, South 72 East 98 poles to

crossing the creek a straight
line with F. Y. Ponder's lino to tho
public road thence down and with road
to a corner on a stake at or nuar a
small branch, being the lower corner
of F. V. Ponder's lino, thence a North
East course up with a. line made by
Stacy Ponder to tho top of the ridgo
to a stake and pointers, it. being a cor-

ner of Lot no 5, thence a South course
with E. L. Ponder's line to a stake at
the creek, thence up and w ith said
creek to the beginning, containing G

acres, be the same more or less.

GUY V. ROIU-'.RTS- .

Trustee
Thi3 the 23rd, day of May 11112.

.NOTICE OF SALE

North Carolina, Madison County
Under and by virtue of authority

conferred by a certain deed in trust,
executed by Ella B. Wells to the un-

dersigned trustee, bearing date March
the 21st, 1906, and recorded In the of-

fice of Register of deeds for Madison
County, in deed book no. i) page 336,

default being made in the payment of
tlie indublness thereby secured. I will
on JKonda'y. Juno the 171h, 1D12 at Y2

o'clock m. at the Court ho;e doer
in the town of Marshall sell Vo the
highest bidder for cash to satlsw said
Indebtness, all right, title, and interest

to which said Ella B. Well havo'
in the following described real eyate,

t: Lying and being in Madison
County, North Carolina, and on tho
waters of Big Pine Creek, beglnnlg on :

in John Robert's line, and runs
northf-t- o RobertPrice's line, thence,
east w ith his line to 1js corner, thence '

north with said Price's line to his ot-

her cornerthence west with Prices land ;

with his North west corner, thence
north to the top of the Doe Branch .

divide to a stake on the north side of
the road, known as the. Mistier road. ..

thence an east course with said road
and the top of tho Doe Branch divldo
to the William Robert's and tlie old
Hall & Walton line, , thence South,
with said line to Baxter Randall's
line,, thence west wth his.; Hue to
John Robert's line, tlience to Ids Hue
to the beginning, containing one bun-- .

dred acres (WO acres) more of less nd
being the same tract of land rtm yeyi d
by Dail Randall to James ionini i!!

and Laurel Plemiuiins.
This tho 15th day of May 1012

-
. V. j J";rn

its striking cooks and waiters.
How do they feed the people?

Schwab's red stock English
Waldrow blado grain craddles.
Cheapest at JAMES canh store.

' The Myrtle. Hawkins trial pro-

ceeds without much being done.

No one can surmise the outcome.

The Mills at Runnion have
shut down for thirty days in

order to make necessary impro-vementsifo- r

incrcasen efficiency.

F. Shelton is still continuing
his cut prices on everything ex-

cept goods that have been closed
out.

Another aviator has lost his
life. Plulah O. Pannalce was
killed in Washington last Satur-

day.

Miss Julia Warner has been
spending some days at Runnion
with who is quite
sick.

The County Commissioners
met the lirst Monday and tran-

sacted tho regular roi'tin'! busi-

ness.

Mr. Tom Riser of Newport,
Tenn., is here doing the plaster-i-

in Mr. Geo. Mckinney'a new

house.

Prof. Buckner County Super-

intendent was here until Wed-

nesday on business for the
schools.

Miss Carrie Cathey of Belmont
N. C, is expected hero tomorrow
on a visit to Misses Hood and
Penrose.

Now is the time to do your
spring painting. Try LUCAS
and be satisfied. Momiow &

McLkndon. "

Have you noticed the dainty
appearance1 of Nelson's 'store
and how well.assorted his stock.
Call and see!

C. M. Askew, T. J. Frisbee,
T. A. Frisbee and Thos. Keener
of Spring Creek were in town
last Monday.

Mrs, .J. A. Hendricks and

Sara Finley attended the com-

mencement St. Genevievo School

at Asheville.

Bill Young at Barnard was
caught with the goods on his per-

son and the Sheriff brought him

in for retailing.

Miss Margaret Poynter who
has been visiting Mrs. W. E.

Finley returned to Knoxville
last Saturday1.

Judge J. C. Pritchard was
down from Asheville last Thurs-
day for the Memorial day service
at Caney Fork.

For Sale Plymouth R o c k
Eggs. 75c per 15. Also a nice
fresh milch cow. L. M. Bryan
Marshall, R. 2.

Mrs. Ben Wade Gahagan and
Miss Emma Gahagan of Hopewell
were visitors at Mrs. Wi A.

West's this week.

Have you noticed all the elect-

ric fans in town. Jim Haynie
and John Ramsey have placed
them in their stores.

Hon. J. A.. Hendricks attend
ed the 2ttmuveh'cement at Chapel
BWafter a visit with his daugh
ter Letetia at Beaufort.

Fred N. Day an evangelist of

Winston Salem is preaching, at
the Revival Services at the Bap-

tist Church this week.

Prof. D e a n, ' President of

Wcaverville College, will speak
at Walnut Sunday for Rev.l
Stabler who will be away. .

'

Nelson tries to please and .if
you will but visit his store you
will meet with courtesy , and
your wants will be supplied.

When in need of dental work
of any kind don't fail to see Dr.
Wayne Silver, Office over Zach-ar- y

and Roberts law office.

Miss Hattie Runnion will
(
spend the vacation at Chataugua
N. Y. instead of coming horned

Marriage License

The following marriage license
have been issued since our last
issue.

Malono Roberson age 21 of
Mars Hill to Bertha Ball age 20.

Willie Col well of Marshrlt 5.

age 21 to Linda Messer of same,
age 21.

C. P. Rice of Big Laurel age
10 to Lillie Rice age 13 of Mars-

hall.
Ballard Smith of Walnut ago

20 to Pearly Thomas of Walnut
"jo IS.

J. W. Culshall of Big Laurel
age 20 to Easter Norton age IS

of the same place.

(Znds Hunt For Rich (llrl.

Of. on the hunt for a rich wife ptkIs

when tho man meets a woman that
usps , Hitters. IUt strong
nerves toll ill a bright brain and
even temper. Her peaeh-bloo- com-

plexion and ruby lips rctult from her
pure blood: her bright eyes from rest-

ful sleep; her elastic step from firm,
free muscles, all telling of tho health
and strength Kloctric Hitters give a
woman, nnd the freedom from indi-

gestion, backache, headache, fainting
and dizr.y spells they promote. Kvery-wlipr- e

I bey are woman's favorite rem-

edy. If weak or ailing try th'.-in- . 00c

at ltedmon & Roberts Co.

Excuses.

It is wonderful the ingenuity
that some people use in invent-
ing excuses. If tho same talent
was used in doing things that is
used in trying to explain why

they are not done, a great deal
would not be left undone.

If people would use the time
in going to church that they use

in framing excuses for not going
they would have lost very little
time and would have been much

better. We wish every one
might go.' You may not like the
preacher; the service may be

dull to you but when you are
through the thought of having
tried to do your duty will com-

pensate to some degree the hav-

ing done what you have.

Makes The Nntion (iasp.

The awful list of Injuries una Fourth
Of July staggers humanity. Set over
against it, however, is the wonderful
healing,'by Hucklen'H Arrinta Salve, of

thousands, who sulTerod from--burns- ,

cuts, bruises, bullet .wounds or explo-

sions, lis tho imiuk healer of boils,
ulcers, eczema, soro tips or piles. ' 25c

at Hcdmon & Uobel'ts Co,

Mrs. C. J. Hawkins, mother
of Mrs. J. M. Gudgor, Jr., of

this city, celebrated her eighty
seventh birthday yesterday at
her home in Hendersonville, and
held a reception on the porch of

her homo from 4 to U o'clock in

the afternoon. Mrs. Hawkins is

the oldest woman resident of
Hendersonville, and most highly
esteemed by every one in that
town. During the two hours she
received friends yesterday after-

noon her porch was crowded
with visitors from Henderson-
ville,' and in addition there were
present several daughters and
grand-daughter- s from other
cities. '.

Mrs. Will Morrow was amongst
tho guests mentioned in the
above local from the Citizen of

Saturday last. "'-,- '

A CARD. -
This Is tovnerttfy that Foley's Honey

and Tar Compound does not contain
any ?vlals, any habit forming drugs
or any Ingredients that could possible
harm iUMisers. On the coutrarjy its
jrreat healing and soothing qualities
make It a real remedy for coughs, colds
nnd Irritations of the throat, chest
and lungs. The genuine Is In ayeliow
package, nsk for Foley' lloDey and
Tar Compound and accept no substi-

tute. I. E. Burnett, Mars Uill If. C.

.. T O . 1XTa.t rtf flA.nIWV. OLltrl UUVU , I COtl Jlui:ilw
' crat was visiting, on Walnut

Creek last week. ;
t

Mica' Acrno Pa.t,tnn nf ;R 2.

1

R. L. MOORE, President,

Institute.
Prof. Buckner has received

tho names of the persons who

are to direct the Institute this
year. Prof, livens has desig-

nated Prof. A. T. Allen of Salis-

bury and Mrs. M. C. Garrison
of Goldsboro as the persons who

are going to have charge. These
teachers come very highly re-

commended and a good Institute
is promised. Prof. Buckner al-

so says that he wants every

teacher here on tho first day, so

that all may have the'benefit of

every session and every good

thing taught. Now let's see a

large attendance at this' Insti
tute. We all can profit immen-

sely by strict application to this
work.

NOTICE

North Carolina, Madison Comity.

In tliu Superior Court.
Lee Wasliam.vs. 1). S. Washam

The defendant above named will

take notice that an action entitled a3

ahovc has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Madison county by

Hie plantiir for the purpose of secur-

ing an absolute divorce from the
said defendant; and the said defend-

ant will further take notice that he is

rcunired to appear at the nest term of

the Superior Cotirt-o- said county to
be held on the 1st Monday after the
1st Monday In. September 11112 aUhc
court house of said county fn Mars-

hall, N. C, and answer or demur to
tho complaint in said action, or t lie
plaintiff will apply to ilio court lor
t he relief demanded in said coinpluiirt.

W. II. HENDIiUSON,
Clerk of t he Superior Court.

This 3rd, day 'of J tine 1912.

IS OTIC E OK DISSOLUTION

TMs Is to notify all persons that the
heretofore' existing be

tween J. W. Pagan and U. 15. Frank-
lin under the firm name of Fagan &

Franklin is hcrerby dissolved by
mutual consent, R. B. Franklin, hav-

ing purchased the interest of J. -- W.

Fagan in said business. ' R. B. Frank-lit- )

assumes all indebtness of the old
firni and will receive and receipt for
all accounts due said firm.

This the 28th, dav of May 1012.
.... .."?'. W, FAGAS. '

leaves today' for Asheville and
later for Knoxville.

Mr,, and Mrs. Walter Rector of

R F. D. 1, visited Mr. and Mrs.
' 11. N. Caton this week.

t

- '
Mr. T. N. James went on the

"Craig Special" for; the State
Convention at Raleigh. :

You can buy a good "suit of
clothes at jast-- little more than
half price at Shelton's, '

Misses Minnie Ball and JWn
' Godfrey returnoisMrom thcUlotne
Industrial Wednesday.

. Mr. Fulton ; West was down

from Haywood County last
' Saturday and Sunday.

N. B. McDevltt went to Ral-

eigh on Wednesday to "attend
the State Contention.

M,r. T. N. James has beauti-

fied his residence at the depot
with a new coat of paint. -

' HARD knocks never kill they
. only make ft person better able
-' t) cet along in this world.

The case of Griffin' against B.
'' West "for perjury was postponed

until term of Criminal court. ':

Hon. J. Coleman Ramsey ) and
Hon. C. B..: Mashburn were in

Asheville on last W ednesday. ;

A


